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Cold hard comeback 

&EOIDYIOVEIOUX I Sports Managtr 

The Roger Williams 
University Men's Ice Hockey 
team captured the Colonial 
DivlSion Championship in the 
Northeast Collcgiarc Hockey 
Association with a 2-1 vicmry 
over Rhode Island College 
(RIC) on Sunday, Feb 19. The 
win cips a surprising run by the 
young pr~gram, only in its third 
year of exmcncc. 

Victory didn't come easily for 
the Hawks, who had yet to win 
a single playoff game before 
the championship weekend. 
They controlled che cont~t for 

the majority of the game with 
a 1-0 lead, bur wirh I :48 lefr, 
RIC gor a lucky bounce off the 
shaft of a defender's stick, and 
it ricocheted into the net, eying 
the score at 1- 1. 

Such a quick rum of events 
didn't faze RWU, as the entire 
ream remained calm and 
maintained a sure sense of 
vicrory. 

"Surprisinily. I don't chink 

:~o~~d cC:a~ti"t/3s~:~~d~; 
think everybody thought char 
w~ we~e gonna come back and 
WIOlt, 

That attitude was essenrial for 

the Hawks, as a mere 30 seconds 
later, freshman Scan Williamson 

ili~ n:~
1
~0 t~eal~he t~ar~,k 2~7 

triumph. The goal was a big 
moment for Williamson, who 
lost his brother suddenly just 
a few weeks earlier ro a liver 
problem. 

" lf we were gonna win a game 
of that magnitude, ir was just 
perfect," said Silva. 

The emire year came as a shock 
to the team and their opponents. 
The Hawks finished the year at 
16-3- I, and ar one point, were 
12-0 in their division. 

"Teams that go I 2-0 know 

DesltJned to succeeds 
Students excel in national 

well desi9n competition 
OUVIALYONS I News Manager 

Roger Williams University's 
Web OCYelopmem Club will be 
traveling co San Antonio, Texas 
from March 29 through April 
I to complete the final phase 
of their web devclo)menr proj 
ect at the ationa Collegiate 
Computer Conference. 

At last year's competition, the 
team comprised of CIS, Web 
Development, Marketing, and 
Graphic D~ign majors ranked 
sevemh place for the website 
that they created. The compe
tition has five phases. and the 
club is finishing up the fou nh 
phase while preparing for their 
trip. Curren tly, 1hey are in sec
ond place overall, so hopes are 
high for succw <H the confer
ence this year. 

" It's a long effort 10 gc1 rhere. 
We began back in September ... 
we have easi ly put in hundreds 
of hOlm of work for 1hc multi-

pie phases of the comperition," 
said Professor Mark Brickley, 
adviser of the Web Devdop
ment Club. Brickley cominucd 
to explain that the students will 
compete against other universi· 
ties in a variety of rimed compc· 
titions at the conference, such 
as databa.<.e design, program· 
ming in va rious computer lan
guages, nerworking design and 
web development. Some of the 
compctitiom arc individuaJ and 
some are a 1eam dfort. How· 
ever, the largesr of 1he compe
titions is the si_x. momh team 
effort of'c rcaring and designing 
a web.)ite. At the conclusion of 
the conference, the top eight 
teams arc given the opponuniry 
m present 1heir collaboration of 
work 10 the judge.) ... Last year, 
the srndenu did a fabulous job 
making prc~cmatiom, and I _,l'i· 
sumc they will do a good Job 
1his year as well," Brickley said. 

See WEB, page A3 

Ic's lax season, brah 

1hc men's and women\ lacrosse teams 

prepare lO spring inro their season 
PAGE A6 

that they're 12-0 teams," sajd 
assistant coach Billy Manning. 
"We didn't know that at the 
beginning of the year. We 
weren't 100 percent sure what 
we had." 

The Ice Hockey team quickly 
shifted from an on the rise 
program to the pinnacle of 
dub hockey, but the road didn't 
come without any bumps. For 
a chunk of che season, their 
goaJie siruacion -.vas uncertain. 
After one of their goa lies was 
dismissed from the team for 
academic reasons, junior Craig 
Forrest then had his tonsils 
removed, leaving him sidelined. 

Complications from that 
operation would bring about 
three more surgeries, leaving 
the Hawks without a man to 
rend the nee. 

Aher a frantic search, the 
Hawks were able to get 
sophomore Brian AJmeida 
10 join the squad as their 
goaltender. despite his having 
nor played in rwo years. 

"-We would've had to forfeir 
those games. We don't 6nish 
fim. We don't gee Lhe bye," Silva 
said. "Nobody knows what 
happens from there." 

See HOCKEY, page A6 
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Tiu Cedar second floor rec. room is to be renovated to house poof and pingpong tables. 

Room to grow : New, bigger 
Ceda r common room planned 

KEVIN TERBUSH I Herald Reporter 

The Department of Housing 
at Roger WiJliams University 
has decided co move forward 
with the plan to construct a 
lounge and gaming area on 
che second floor of Cedar Hall 
over the summer. The plan was 
made to create more space for 
students all over South Campus 
co have a place co relax. 

Ac.cording co Tony Monte-
fusco, Director of Housing, the 
school has 250 thousand dollars 
co fund chc bui ld. This project 
was created in 2009, when they 
planned to expand the vestibule 
and create a larger entrance. 

"I'm very excited chat the proj
ect's moving forward," Monte
fusco said. Talking to students, 
Montefusco said he realized that 
studencs wanted some place to 
congregate. He said chat sru
denu cold him, "If we had this 
[• lounge] here, we definitely 
would use it." 

Though several students in 
Cedar approve cf the idea, there 
arc cenain problems with the 
plan. There are already prob
lems in Cedar with fitting in all 
of ics rcsidentS. 

With the large fn:shman class, 
many students were forced i mo 

triples in Cedar in order co fir 
all of the students that needed 
a residence hal l. Some srudents 
have expressed concerns about 
fitting all of Ule residents com
ing in if they removed more 
space. 

"If they're already having 
so many people coming in, 
why are they knocking down 
rooms?" asked freshman Cait
lyn Stein. ~;hey should build 
more rooms. 

According to Montefusco, the 
plan would remove nine rooms, 
one of them being an RA's. 
There would still be ten double 
rooms, cwo singles and an RA's 
room. 

Even with the recent forced 
triples, Montefusco still said 
chat he believes now is the right 
time to add the lounge to Ce
dar. "The space wi ll have much 
more a benefit fo r students in 
the temporary triples," he stat
ed. 

Housing has also looked into 
ways to create more triples else
where in order to compensate 
for the rooms being removed. 
"We're going to rooms in W il
low Hall that were permanenc 
triples - they were doubles th is 
past year - and we're turning 
them back into triples," Monce-

Fusco said. 

h~:e ~ii1::J~oob~~~~1~ta;:ae~p~~ 
rhe recurring vandalism prob
lem on the second Aoor of Ce
dar. 

" I don't know how well ir 
would accually play out with a 
boy's hall across the way," said 
freshman Baily Zukovich. "In 
theory, ir's a reaJly good idea, 
bur I think it could ger out of 
control, considering Cedar· and 
what Cedar does." 

Nonetheless, Zukovich still 
said she believes char it could 
be a good idea. "Ir's better than 
just having common rooms on 
every floor, because then there's 

!h:~:~~~~I ~hinte~f 1::~1Jt: 
good for the freshmen." 

The plan would include pool 
cables and pingpong tables in 
one area, and a corridor from 
there to the larger lounge in the 
next room over. This area would 
be open to every resident in 
South Campus. 

Certain students in Cedar 
were uncomfortable with the 
idea of all of South Campus 

~~:i~ch~~t:o~~:-or~~:Uc ::~ 
ally well," Zukovich said. "Ir 
ju!it seems like a lot of people." 

Open 
the Door 
to your 
Success 

• 22 Graduate Degree 
Programs 

• Master's Programs in: 

• Bio-Technology 

• Education 

• Liberal Arts 

• Management 

• Occupational Therapy 

• School Psychology 

• Speech Language 
Pathology 

We put your mind to wor k . 

T he_. ... 
Grauuate School 

WORCESTER STATE l lN IVEHS11·y 

-wor ces ter.edu/gra duate 

Read on lme 
hawkshcraldrom A2 
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On the fence 
Public Safety replaces 

waterfront security measure 

ALISON ROCHFORD I Herald Reporter 

l11e fac ili1ics dcpanment of 
Roger William~ University is in
~ta lling a new fence this scmcs-
1er behind the Cedar and Wil
low dormiwrics in r~ponsc to 
continuous student vandali _., m 
on the current one. Accord ing 
to a freshman Willow resident , 
it is .. eas ier" co access the water
front using pathways blocked 
by the fence. 

"People have been vandalizing 
the fence throughout the se
mester," sa id Tony Montefusco, 
Direclor of Hou5in§. The Uni
versity has been attempting 
ro make the repairs after it has 
been compromised." Despite 
these repairs, students cont inue 
ro cause damage to the fence. 

'Tve seen a variety of ways 
used to compromise the integ
rity of the fence," said Steven 
Melara~no, Director of Public 
Safety. Some of the anacl\ment 
points have been broken off, 
I've seen some fence poles bent, 
and I've seen some actual van
dalism where bolt cutters had 
been used and they've actually 
cue up a section of che fence." 

According co Melaragno, the 
University is not trying 10 "lim
it peoples access co the wate r
front , or eliminare ir. [They] arc 
just trying to encourage them ro 
use safe passage, so the fence has 
been put up in areas where it's 
unsafe, particularly at night, to 
go down." 

The area where rhe fence is 
put in place is "not the safest of 
areas," Melaragno said. " It has 
some pretty steep inclines, and 
a lot of tripping hazards." 

The University provides ample 
alternatives co waterfront ac
cess, with locations behind the 
Bays ide apartments and on O ld 
Ferry Road, according 10 Mon-

tefusco. He sa id 1ha1 the shell 
path behind Bayside ''was de
signed by rhe Un ivers ity so that 
people could actually access the 
waterfronr.'' 

Because students continue to 

compromise the integrity of the 
fence rather than use 1he other 
access points, Public Safety has 
pur in place several initiatives 
in addi tion co the new fence in 
order ro decrease the amou nt of 
vandaJism and risk of students 
falling, according to Mclaragno. 

One of Public Safety's new
es1 iniriatives is to have "at leasr 
one !officer] our on foot dur
ing every shifr for al least thirty 
minutes," Mebragno sa id. He 
said he encourages his officers 
ro ''part at a central location on 
campus, and to go our on foot, 
nor only to discover vandalism, 
hue co go our and be able ro talk 
to rhe students an,? encourage 
some conversanon. 

Melaragno said he believes the 
officers are "more likely co see 
something or hear something 
that they wouldn't necessarily 
hear or sec if they were in the 
car." 

According to Melaragno, Pub
lic Safety has aJready "identified 
some people chat have vandal
ized University property." Mc
laragno was unable to share che 
specific derails of these instanc
es. 

The University Housing De
partment, however, sent out a 
school-wide e-mail rwo weeks 
ago stating that "damage to Uni
versity property, which includes 

i:~:re:r:d a:;; 1~:~~fo~dma~~~ 
for pursuit of criminal charges." 

According to Mela ragno, the 
University is working so hard 
to maintain the fence because 
their "emphasis is on keeping 
rhe students safe." 

81 N \'\/111 IMOK!l 

70p: fl,,· CU/Tt'llf i·nrt· is u•1rrped bqond rqHnr fi-nm the 
11?/unu·s of smdt•1JfJ who h11vr t!,sregm·derf 11. 

Boflom: (utttrs 1/'l'ri' UJt'd to smp ,111111y ,he l111kJ 1h11, ho/ti thr
fi·nu· togl'thn. 
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WEB: RWU attending 
national conference 

BEN WHITMORE 

Professor Mark Brickley and students Bobby_Haul, Kirrimnn 
~isJ, and Chengjie Zhao prepare their websrte for competwon. 

This year, the ream worked 
with che Literacy Volunteers of 
[the] Easy Bay in Warren, R. I. 
The ream has been worki ng to 
create an efficient and more 
wer-fr icndly website for the 
local organization. "[Literacy 
Volunreers of the East Bay] 
helps adults with a number of 
chings, like reading problems, 
people that want [ro completeJ 
their GED, or people who wanr 
co learn English. They have 
a number of rutors that will 
meet with students throughout 
Rhode Island," said Morgan 
Barresse, Program Chair of che 
Web Developmem Club. "We 
are designing this for chem, so 
hopefully they wi ll use our de-

siJ~~':nte:h:e:r:~;; the con-
ference will be able to make 
connccrions with people in the 
world of web development and 
share their resumes with poten
tial employers. "When I was 
interviewing fo r my internship, 
chey complerely skipped every
thing and jusc wanted to talk 
about the confe rence," said Kir
ciman Weis.s, President of the 

Web Development Club. "The 
conference is a great experience, 
and it's ;,eally good to have on a 

resume. 
In an effort ro raise money to 

bring aJ I seven members of the 
Web Development C lub to the 
San Antonio conference, the 
club has been selling Gabelli 
School of Business app1/el. "Ar 
this point, we are short money, 
bur we are going to do every
thing we can ro gee the proper 
funding to send all of rhe club 
members on this rrip," Brick
ley said. He continued to em
phasize how important attend
ing this conference is for the 
scudencs who mok part in this 
project. 

«we are learning things as we 
need co learn them, and I chink 
it makes the learning so much 
deeper, because you're learning 
it because you want co lea rn it. 
You have a real applica cjon for 
it," Brickley said . "The whole 
concept of experienriaJ learning 
is someth ing that a lot of-people 
in academia are looking at as a 
way co realll enrich the learning 
experience 

M ARCIi I , 20 12 J A3 

.TheGAVEL 
)'<Ju r so11rcejor,S111Je111 Seua/e Ne 11 ·s 

Student Senate Word Search! 
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PRESIDENT 
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RWU HONOR SOCIETIES 
Did you know th a t Roger Will iams has honor societies? That's right, there 

are more than 10 societies that recognizes' students for their academic suc
cess in specific majors. One of the main reasons students come to college 

and academia is to be recognized so they can pursue a career of their choice . 
We want as many students to be involved in joining an honor society as pos

s ible, so if you have any questions or would like to get more information 
please feel free to contact Leatal Laby (Chair of Academic Affairs). David 

Kendall (Co-Chair Student Affairs), or Allie Conn (Secre-tary __ )_. ~,.. 

:US: RogerWilliams StudentSenate 
FOLLOW"US:@RWU_SENATE 

JOIN A COMMITTEE 
Student Affairs: Thursdays @ 4:30pm GHH G07 

CLUBS & ORGS: Wednesdays @ 6:30pm in -Chambers 
FINANCE: Wednesdays@ 7pm in Chambers 

ACAMEMICS: Sundays @ 5:30pm in GHH 300 
PR: Sundays@ 6: 15prn in GHH 300 

QuestiC11ns? Concerns? 
contact us at StuSenate@rwu.edu 

ATTENTION: Colle e Freshmen 
Looking for your perfect summer job during spring break? 

Earn TOP$$$ ... at GOLD MEDAL BAKERY this summer 
working in our Shipping or Production Departments! 

l> Make $14.55/hr after training with potential to earn end of summer bonus (average bonus is $400). 

l> 3-day work week during the summer (10-12 hour shifts). Must be able to work nights/weekends/holidays. 

:.. Potential to qualify for a $1,500 scholarship (upon successful completion of summer work). 

:.. Potential to qualify for internship (upon successful completion of summer work). 

:.. Great opportunity for freshman college students, whether attending college locally or natl 

• • 
• • Must be at least 18 years old. • • Some prior work experience required. • • 

Must be able to pass a drug test. • • Must be able to work nightsiweekends/holidays during summer break . • • 

Why work part-time for $7.50 per hour, 
when you can make $14.55+ per hour? 

Don't miss out - A ly now! 

To apply, complete Application #1 at 

www.goldmedalbakery.com/ jobs 

Or apply in person at 

21 Penn St. Fall River, MA 02724 
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RAD Ki.ds 
are empowered 

with safety 
Program teaches 

awareness, self-defense 
BRISTOL PHOENIX I Contnbuted Arti<le 

On Friday, two men wea r
ing red suits acted aggressively 
coward 15 school age children 
who we re inside the Bristol 
Highlands communi ty house. 
After spending their school va
cation week learning how to 
avoid dangerous situa1ions and 
defend themselves jf necessary, 
each of the s1udenrs knew ex
actly what to do. 
• The two men were police of
ficers, Sgt. David Pacheco from 
the East Providence police 
department and -nm Oser, a 

!:~:i~~~~~!~~~~;~ ~% 
final class by instrucror, JoAnne 
Waite. Wearing thickly pad
ded protective gear, the men 
made mock attacks toward the 
children, prompting defensive 
moves. 

"Do a shin kick if they're try
ing to hun you," advised Mason 
Ferreira, one of the parcicipancs. 

Each kick or knee scrike was 
foUowed by a loud, "You're not 
my dad. Leave me alone." Then, 
as 1hey learned to do, the chil 
dren would run away. 

Each day during ,he RAD Kids 
program, Ms. Waite, ass isted by 
Marissa Beat ini , covered topics 
of safety empowerment, from 
how 10 avoid risky situations, 
10 staying safe when riding a 
bicycle. Through discussion 
and modeling, the instructors 
emphasized three principles of 
saftty empowerment. 

.. No one has the right to hun 
you. Say 1no', run and cell an 

aduh. If -.o mething does hap
pen, it's n01 your fault ," M ~. 
Waite told the boys and girls. 

Resist ing Aggression Defen
sively is a national program, 
taught locally by Ms. \Xlaitc. 
In her occup:uion , she works 
with aduhs in prison who we re 
convicted of crimes involving 
children. Those deal ings mot i
vated her ro instill in children 
that sa.fery empowerment goes 
beyond "stranger danger." 

After rece iving gram funding 
from the Brist0I Warren Educa
tion Foundation and the Rhode 
Island Parents' Information 
Network, Ms: Waite purchased 
a supply of sparring gear and 
ocher materials used fo r the in-
struction. . 

"We try 10 teach them co rec
ognize good people and bad 
people. Even people you know 
may hurt you. A good or bad 
person can be 5 or 105," she 
said. 

During the program, some 
parents watched from the side
lines, a practice chat Ms. Waite 
encourages as a way of continu
ing the conversation at home. 
While the children formed a cir
cle and ran through some of the 
defensive moves they learned, 
Sue Nash of Bristol, who took 
the RAD program designed for 
women, watched her rwo girls, 
Caroline, 5, and Maddie, 8, ex
ecu te blocks and strikes. 

"It's so importanr," Ms. Nash 
said of knowin~ what lO do in 
any emergency. Parenrl> can say 
it again and again, but this rein
forces the message." 

Her daughter Caroline knew 
to use caution if adults asked 
children fo r directions or a55 is
tance. 

" Don'1 give up any informa
tion ," she advised. 

But if 5omething did happen, 
her sisrer, Maddie, was pre
pared . 
" I liked the knee kick," she 

said after trying the defensive 
move on the po lice officers. 

\X'hile self defense is one 
of Lhe components the chil
dren lcarne<l for their personal 
safety, Evan \Va ire, 6, realized 
Lhat there are times when you 
shouldn't take maners into your 
own hands. 

"lf you hir a bully without 
telling a teacher, the teacher will 
Lhink you're the bully and you'll 
get in trouble," he said. 

ll1e important thing, said Sgr. 
Pacheco, is to reach children 
how 10 get away from an at
tacker and bring as much arcen
tion to what's going on as they 
can. As practice, Ms. Waite, 
instructs the class to yell 'ger 
away' as loud as they can. Then 
louder. And even louder. 

The RAD Kids rrogram docu· 
mentS results o incidents on 
the national level, said Sgt. Pa
checo, ind icating that chi ldren 
who have had some instruc
tion in safety empowerment 
were able to avoid or react to a 
dangerous situation. Ms. Waite 
plans to offer the program 

;~,~~~f~~s~~ ic~e Bristol Warren 

TII E H AWKS' H ERALD I NEWS 

Bristol artist 
gets International 

• revtew 
Loca l mo·sa ic artist 
amonQ world 's best 
BRISTOL PHOENIX I Contributed Artide 

The Society of American Mosaic 
Art (SAMA) has selecled work 
by Vale rie Bred, to be incl uded 
in thjs year's Mosaic Arts In ter
national, an annual ju~ied exhi 
bition of the be.st in contempo
ra ry mosaic a rt. The exhibi ti on 
takes place at the Lexing1on 
Center Museum and Gallery 
in Lexing1on, Ken. March I 
rhrough April 30, 20 12. 
Although one of the world's 
oldest art forms, mosa ic is expe
riencing a major revival both in 
the United States and interna
tio nally. 
"Mosaic an is reaJly becoming 
contemporary art," Ms. Bretl 
said. It's really taking off People 
might not be familiar with it, 
but it's bei ng revitalized in a big 
way." 
Ms. Bred's juried mosaic, en
titled " Becoming the Garden," . 
depicts a woman amidst a floral 
menagerie. Her 34 by 42 inch 
mosa.ic is made wi th hundr(.-<ls 
of hand-shaped pieces of cemrn
ic" ti le from Portugal. 
The artist owns Mosaic Arts 

Gallery, located at 60 l /2 O li ver 
Street in Brist0l. There, as well 
as from her studio in Florida, 
she works with media such as 
hand made t iles, granite stone, 
polished marble and glass, sur
rounded by wood. 
lllis year, rhc artist will exhibit 
her wall art. Last yea r, Ms. Bretl 
was selected to show her archi
recturaJ artwo rk . 
"Just being in the exh ibit is an 
ho nor," Ms. Bred said . 
Over the course of the run, she 
will present at vendors' exh ibi ts 
and partici pate in o ther activi
ties such as workshops, presen
tations and discussions. 
Mosaic Arts International fea
tures the work of 56 mosaic 
artists from 24 different states 
in d1e United States, as well as 
from Turkey, lraly, the Unired 
Kingdom, Canada, South Af
rica and Israel. A vast array of 
material such as smalti , glass, 
ceramic, :ind metal arc featured 
withi n the works of these artists. 
Ms. Bretl 's work wi ll also be fea
tured in an upcoming issue of 
"Mosaic Arts Today." 

Meet Debra Mulligan: 
RWU associate professor, writer,Asian traveler 

BRISTOL PHOENIX I Contributed Altide 

Debra Mulligan, 5 1, is an 
associate professor of history 
at Roger \Vill iams University. 
Mos t of rhe classes she teaches 
invo lve As ian history. She and 
colleagues traveled to C hina 
through a grnnt in 20 I 0, and 
plan to go to Japan this year. Ms. 
Mulligan 1aughr high school 
for several yea rs, .md has now 
taught co llcgcstuden tS for more 
than a decade. 1 hese clays, Ms. 
Mulligan is do ing more r~c.1rch 
and wri1ing than teaching. he 
is working on a book during 
a semeMcr ~a bb:nic.1I , finding 

ou1 everything )I li c can about J. 
Howard McGrath , the governor 
of Rhode Island during \Vo rld 

r: j !~c~:::~:f::~~:1~;;;;,~~\i!:1: 
happened following the I 947 
Bristo l Fourth of July par.1clc. 
Ms. Mulligan i~ a Rhode lsl,md 
n:ui ve who previously li ved in 
seve ral 01her loca tiom in 1hc 
stat e. She and her hu~b.md 
David have li ved in \V:irrcn 
about eight years. A love of 
history runs in the fa mily; 
her hu ~band 1c.1ch~ hi\lor)' 
at F:uim:1 I ligh School, ,md 
they have one daughter, K.u ic, 
2 1, who i, Mt1dyi ng lrn tory :it 

Providence College. 

Why uach: "I've always w;nted 
to be a teacher. I used to have 
rhe dolls on the bed set up, 
I'd have the whole class and I 
was the teacher. I have no idea 
where I got my interest in being 
a teacher. Nobody's a teacher in 
my fam ily, although my mom 
said she Lhought about being a 
teacher." 

Asian studies-. "I teach Asian 
history; C hi na and Japa n. In 
grad school one of my favor ite 
professors taught C hinese 
and Japanese history, and I 
just loved Japan. When I did 
my disse rtation I did it on 
,l journalist in Japan before 
World \'(/ar II , and when I 
got to go to C hi na i1 was just 
,11na1.ing. It was in Lhe summer 
of 20 10. I wenr to Beijing and 
Xian. It wa1o awesome. I'd never 
hcen anywhere, 1101 out of the 
country before, except Can:lda." 

In China: " I was there almo1ot a 
month . It was so wo nderful. I 
loved I he food , the people were 
wonderful. There arc so many 
peo ple. It looks like it 's go ing 
tO mi n cveryd:1y 'because of 1hc 
1, mog. I was t0lcl , 'pu t away your 
um brell a."' 

TirJw u, nn;•whrrr:. "J;1.pan, 
because I've swd ied it , and 
heca11,c I 1hink the peo\1le .m: 
,o r.1\ci11 ,u ing ,ind the p .tee so 
beautifu l. \'(/c pl.111 1ogo10Jap.m 
in M.1y :md nuybe .1 li a lt.: p.in 
of Ju ne; 1h:u\ .dso p.m of th.11 
gran t. \Xfc we re 1ou ppmcd to go 
I.1st yc.u; we c.ouldn't go hcclm l· 
of die nudc,1r rrn:hdown .rnd 
the rnm.m1i . I ht.' United "1.uc, 

Slate department was nor lcning 
anyone go." 

distri ct atto rney for the stat e of 
Rhode Island , he was at times 
defending the state a~ainst so 
many different th ings.' J. Howard McGrath: " H e was 

my master's seminar paper. 
He was governor of Rhode Tmgic pamde dny. "Forry
lsla.nd during \Xlorld War IL ni ne year old Arthur Belmore, 
He was Democra ti c nat ional a decomrcd veteran of rwo 
cha irpe rson with Harry world wars, sho t himself only 
Truman. He was born in 1903 hours after he had completed 
a.nd died in 1966. In 1934 he his dut ies as vice-marshal of 
became Uni!ed States disuic1 the 1947 Bristol Fou rth of 
attorney for the state of Rhode July p..1.rade. Short ly following 
Island. I've been writing a paper rhe ceremonies, Belmore, 
about some aspect of his li fe who 'appeared in good spirits' 
that I present at a conference . th roughout 1he day, arrived 
(eac~ year), I've done nine or a1 Bris1ol Police Barracks, 

inquired (of Officer Nunes) 
whether his .38 calibre revolve r 
was stand:ird issue. \'(/hen 
Office r Nunes Jnswered in the 
affirmative, Belmore inspected 
the weapon, opened his mouth , 
placed Lhe mu1..z.le inside, and 
pulled the tri gger. Dr. C. Paul 
Bruno, Lh e medical examiner, 
ruled his de;1th a suicide." 

ten. 

\\'!'ire tapping incidem: "In 1934 
)1e became United Stat'CS di strict 
:morney fo r the state of Rhode 
Island, and this b where all 
1hc in1cresting st0rics came in . 
\'(!hen McGra th ra n ag~1ins1 
\'(lil liam I lcnry Vanderbilt in 
1940, he s1umbled over ,1 case 
that had to do with Va nderbilt. 
There arc V~mdcrbi lt papers 
ava ilable at the University of 
Rhode Island. h 's ca lled the 
wire tapping case; it st:m cd in 
1938 and it we nt from '38 lO 

'40. ~lhom.1s I~ McCoy - the 
person McCoy S1adium i~ 
named for - he.m .1 cl ick and 
he say~.' [ th ink my phom:, .trt.' 
being tapped .' So that 01,en~ 
up .111 inve,tigation. ·1 he,e inc\ 
were runn ing .KfO,\s the ,trect. 
an .11 1cm p1 .n wire 1,q1ping. 
None of the l,IIJ' ever wo rked. 
V:mdcrbilt ~.1 icl 1e \\,U1t c<l w get 
10 the bo 11om o l the corruptio n, 
.md he w,1, behind the wi tl' 
t.1 pping. .111d ,o V.rn<l erh ili 
w,1, di,t.red ited. \o 1h.11 ·~ how 
I go t mte re, ted in l\kC 1.11h . 
th rou gh thi, l,l~e. lh LI . ~. 

Belmore 11111/ book ronnerr,011 : 
'Tm no t sure cx~1ctly how 
I will ti e in th is piece, but 
McGrath was the main speaker 
at the p.1radc and he was very 
co1\cerncd ~bout social c.'tuscs: 

Spt1rt rimr. '' I read, my1o tel)' 
boob ha~ccl on f.1ct. I've read 
,I 1011 of them. I've read two o r 
1h1ee !mob by Erik L·m on. I go 
to the gym." 

,\li:,p/11atl in umi--. '' I love 40\ 
movies . I d1111k I ~hould luw 
been horn m the 40\. 1 love 
e,cryd11 ng :ihout the 40'~. I love 
the mu, ic, I love the fa,hio n. I 
like hl.1c k .uul wli iu· movie, . My 
d.iu g h1 c1 lo\'C'- o ld fi\irn, 100." 
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Diploma dilemma 

ALEXANDRA AR TIANO I Op1mom Editor 

~I hcrl' .ire .1bo u t 1,000 , 1 u
dcnh hoping 10 walk .1uo,, thl' 
:- tagc and .)n.uch their d1plon1.1 
th is ~by. and I can't bd it·\·c I'm 
one of them. A:, .1 2009 hiµh 
:,chool gr:-idu,Hl', I am fini ,h
ing my undergraduate degree 111 

th ree years, give o r 1akc. and i1's 
been a ,trc.!isful p roce" . \\'.Ihm I 
decided b. :-. t ,p ring to , ho01 for 
the goal of ea rly gr.1du.ttion, I 
had a lo t or things {O O VCfCO lll l' 

- no t just cla,s .)Chcduling-wi:-it..\ 
blll peop le, a, wel l. A:-. o ne pro
fessor :,,a id , I wa~ "t rying to fit 
a ca r in a shoe." My mothe r 
kept repea ting, " \Xlhy do n't you 
just want ro stay there the full 
four years?" and my boyfrknd 

upcon11ng fall , hut p.m of m1,.· 
foci., tt would bl' liberati ng 10 
m)1 hl' ,ll.Hptcd. Why is th.11 ? I 
th ink 1.'m going through wh.u 
.1 lot uf 0 1hcr ,cnio r-, .ire go ing 
through, .mt! .1,ki ng :i lot of the 
,.1111c c1uc\l to m: \X'h.u did I do 
the,c l.1<;1 fo ur yc.1rs. ,md wh,u 
do I h,1\c to ,how fo r it ? 

")her(.' .ire ,omc people that 
ju<; t know wh:n they w :1111 and 
go for it. I ,1lw.1)•<; thought I w;J.!

one of th o:-c people, .incl maybe 
I , till .un . 13ut riglu now I am 
getting what I wanted, and I 
do n't know wh.u to do with it

1 
i\tavbc I ju~t like the fight, or 
thc 'challcngc. bu t wh:11 do I do 
now? Go to graduate school and 
bc.n myself up um ii I reach the 
next clullcngc afrcr that? O r 

I am getting what I wanted, and I 
don't know what to do with it. 

d10ught I was mils. 
My college jo urney hasn't been 

conventio nal fro m the begin · 
ning, though. My first semes ter 
of college, I a ttended M assa· 
chusens College o f An and De· 

f~ft(n t:~. 3td;~~~;t, ~~: jdad~ 
all the work I needed ro in order 
to switch co a liberal an s college 
for that spring semester. Here I 
aJso fuced opposition - !ors of 
"Whi don't you just do the full 
year? 

Now that I am finally reach
ing my goal , getting thro ugh 
undergraduate, and moving on 
to the next thing, I am in shock. 
l have been working so hard to 
ger here rhar now I don't know 
what to do wirh it. I have ap
pl ied for graduate school this 

run away to C:iliforn ia like my 
inner tho ughts have been urg
ing me to? 

Those might be two extremes, 
but I know somewhere in there 
is.m:im,wcr. 

One o f my favorite manifes. 
tos I have eve r read is from a 
company called Holstce, and it 
basically says co nor let yourself 
gel in the way of yourself. If 
you want ro do something, go 
fo r it. I fed I have really lived by 
rhis, but now I'm nor sure what 
I want . 

Even though like the poster 
says, "Life is shon," I feel that I 
miglu disagree with ir for once, 
and that I have rime ro figure 
rhings out . 

wicked 

THIS IS YOUR LIFE DO WHAT YOU LOVE, 
AND DO IT OFTEN. • 
IF YOU DON 

1

T LIKE SOMETHING, CHANGE IT. 
IF YOU DON'T LIKE YOUR JOB, QUIT. 
IF YOU DON 'T HAVE ENOUGH TIM E, STOP WATCHING TV. 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE LOVE OF YOUR LIFE, STOP; 

THEY WILL BE WAI TING FOR YOU WHEN YOU 
START DOING THINGS YOU LOVE. 
STOP OVER ANALYZING ALL EMOTIONS ARE BEAUTIFUL. 

' WHEN YOU [AT, APPRECIATE 

LIFE IS SIMPLE. EVERY LAST BITE. 
OPEN YOUR MIND, ARMS, AND HEARJ' TO NEW THINGS 
AND PEOPLE, WE ARE UNITED IN OUR DIFFERENCES. 
ASK THE NEXT PERSON YOU SEE WHAT THEIR PASSION IS, 
AND SHARE YOUR INSPIRING DREAM WITH THEM. 

TRAVEL OFTEN• GETTING LOST WILL 
/ HELP YOU FIND YOURSELF. 

SOME OPPORTUNITIES ONLY COME ONCE, SEIZE THEM. 

LIFE IS ABOUT THE PEOPLE YOU MEET, AND 
THE THINGS YOU CREATE WITH THEM 
SO GO OUT AND START CREATING. 

LIFE IS AND0 SHA~E 
SHORT. YOUR PASSION. 

.com 

The newest way to shop in the East Bay. 
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RWU LACROSSE SEASON PREVIEW 

WOMEN'S 
Can you fill 1he warmth of spring on rhe horizon? Are 

you gcuing ready for Spring Sports seaso n? No problem, 
we've got you covered! This week, Tim HAWKS HERALD 

is racl<l ing your RWU Hawks Lacrosse reams. Meer rhe 
head coaches, learn about your star players, and take a 

look ar the season ah ead fo r your Hawks as they look to 
conrjnue their dominating play. 

JOLYN WIGGIN I He,ald Reporter 
Last Season: Fueled by .1 record-$.clling season fo r Danica Delia rhat consisted of 

95 points, 52 goal and 43 assists, 2011 was sdJI a disappointing year for the Roger 
Williams Univer~iry Women's Lacrosse ream. Led by an incerim head cooch, Mary 
Jan~ Milner, the H .twks finished the yea r with an I 1.7 record and an 8.-3 mark 
in the Commonwealth Coast C~nforence (SCC)._ D~pire che so lid re~ular s:ason 
bowing, chc CCC tournament 1s where things dtd not go the Hawks way. Last 

year was the fi rst time in 1wo year~ lh.u Roger WilLlams did not make it m t.l1e 
champion!-hips," Del ia said, RWU fcll 10 Gorclon College in the quancrfinals of the 
tournament 23· 13. Now, as a scnjo r, Delia looks to join fellow senior Britany Swttr 

d junior Dana Wilf.ihn as captai ns ofrhc 2012 squad. 

New Additions: This 
_r:ar's lacrosse team is 

~

g, bu, full of talent. 
are nine freshmen 

ng the team: Shayna Mo
,ao, Mackenzie Logan, Stephanie 
1-'oRR, Luisa Hardy, Kelsey Rahilly, 
l(rli,icn Pingree, Samantha Davcnpon, 

tier, and Dcvcn Macherte."l am 
rward to xcing what these freshmen 

th,, field. I know then, ls a lot of 
saud. "On the defensive end, Andi 

Mac:bnzte Logan, and Shayna Moran an, 
.P.l)'aS dw are looking very promising and 
a lot of ralalt." Wtlfahn saicl --We also hope 
Catherine Shlo)lbl and Jen Perry have a gn,at 

ai,cl condnue '° help w succeai on the de-
ai,f,." 

HOCKEY: Men storm the 
ice in shocking finish 

Soon after, things started to go 
as planned. . 

" People jus1 kept stepping up 
at rhe ri ght rimes," sa id senio r 
capta in C.J. Younis. "Everyo!1c 
played a role, and rhat was It. 

Ice H ockey has come a long 
way a1 RWU since its inaugu ral 
season l.hree years ago. 

"The firsc yea r was prcrry 
brutal ," Younis sa id. 

"I didn't think there was gonna 
be a program after the firsr_rear," 
said sen ior captain Paul Bishop. 
"I ch~:JUght t~ey were going 10 
shut u down. 

ll1e 2010· 201 1 year was 1he 
first under Silva, and ii saw 
marginal improvement from 
their inaugural .se.1son debacle. 
With a 9.g.3 record , 1hc 
H awks eclipsed Si lva\ init ial 
expec1ations. 

"Last yea r I chink we exceeded 
expectacion.s. I didn't 1h ink we 
would be above .500, and we 
were," he said. '"1hi\ year. lO 

go on the run we went on wa-. 
ext remel y unexpec1ecl. ·' ·figured 
we wou ld be compcut1vc and 
we wou ld be right a1 the 1op, 
but robe, a1 one point , 12·0 in 

Continued from page I 
the division, I didn't expect that 
at all." · 

Fasr•forward to present day, 
and Silva has his hands full with 
prospective players for a team 
chat used ro barely make a full 
roster. 

" f get numerous· emails every 
day and phone calls of people 
say ing, 'I'm so and so; I go 
to this school. W hat are the 
odds of me playing ac Roger 
Williams?" Si lva sa id. ..Thar's 
somc1hing cha r we didn't have 
in 1he pas1." 

" [Now] we're just trying to 

bring more players in," l_1e sai?, 
"\'(/in ning a cham p1onsh~p 
obviously puts the school . m 
a different lighr wid1 rhe kids 
trying to figure out . where 
they're gonna go. I th mk for 
chem leaving the f rogram 
the way f rhc cap tains did is 
only gonna make it better and 
stronger." 

\'Vhil e the program is now 
set up for a strong fu1ure , 1hat 
wouldn't be poss ible witho~c 
the three c.1ptains from this 
sea.son, according tO Sil va. . 

"\Vithout 1he leader,;l11p 

of Darr, Younis and Bishop, 
this team would not have 
gone far," he said. "They were 
unbelievable." 
"J felt like we wanred [the 

championship] even more 
because we hadn't won anyth ing 
1ogc ther," Bishop sa id. 
" I don't think there's an ounce 

out of the three of us that sdll 
has some energy left in the ra nk 
from the season," Dare said. 
"\'(/e left it all ou1 there. \Y/e had 
drained every ounce of _cn,~ rgy 
10 cry and win, and we d id. 

Now. Darr has signed a 
comract ro play with the Cape 
Cod Bluefins of ,he Federal 
Hockey League, an independent 
league on the c~t coas1. 

Big things arc Ill swre for rhe 
H awks in the furure, perhaps 
even the promotion ro a varsity 
level spon , though Silva was 
1101 one to speculate on that. 

'Tm sure it 's been d iscussed 
and thought o(, but we don't 
discuss that " Silva said. " If i1 
happens, it happens. ll1~1 's .for 
the powers 1ha1 be to decide. 

February 28111 & 29th 
larcll 111, &tla, 1111, & 1h11 

s20,.11111 
3-51•NntOIIIIII 
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Support 
group locc1t~£ . .9n campus 

KINSEY JANKE I Herald Reporter saulred every rwo minutes. For and global communities. The Ann Burke Memorial Fund, says otherwise. 

HARASSMENT: 

college women, the Centers _for students and staff of the <;enter the Silent Witness Init iative of " I have h~d am~1.ing cxpcri-
The prospect of coming ro col- Disease Conrrol and Prevenuon meet weekly to develop aware- Rhode Island, the That Takes ences working w1th srudents 

lege is whai ge~ any American estimate that 20 10 25 percent ness programs for the campus Ovaries Foundation, and 'the at RWU around these issues," 
teenager through their final se- have exp erienced , an empted, to participate in , such as an an nual VDAY Spotlight. she sa id. "' It is rremendously 
mester of high school. 111ey en- or completed rape during their an nual Take Back 1.he N ighr While many on this campus rewar&ng ro see a successful 
vision a plerhora of new people time in coll ege. The New York March, walking in the Making may 1hink that our studen1 body program come toge ther, but i1 
- to meet, to flin wirh , to kiss, University Srudent Heahh Ccn- Strides Against Breast Cancer is more aware of the arnoun1 is even more rewa rdi ng 10 know 
to argue with , to become best ter has estimated r.har one in five Walk, and the RWU Outstand- of vodka left in 1hcir Burnett's that, through our efforts, we 
friends with - and a wide-open college women are raped during ing Women on Campus Cam- handle Ul an the real issues 1har have made a diffe rence in the 
span of four years to finaJll be- college, and that one in 12 col- paign. rug :n the corner of every un i- life of even one student." 
come the person they a ways lege men admitted to commit- In March 2002, the RWU versiry's perfect picrn re, S1anley 
wanted to be. And while college ting acts that met the legal dcfi- Women's Center creared their 
is often the time of any given nition of rape. own chapter of the Rhode Is-

~~~n~fl1h~ i:cac:i:~:~tu:~~~~: Bur what abour the men and land Si lent Witness Project. 
women who didn't go that fur, This organization was created to 

and life-altering conse9uences who made someone else un- honor the li ves of men, women, 
for actions that wcrcnt sup- comfortable due to a lewd ges- and children who have been 
posed to escalate the way they ture, an unwanted grab, or a murdered in acts of domestic 

dtlleges and universities :f:~~'se~t~nt~:~~~/eg~~~:; ;~~,~~u ~hC:~1:;i ~on;r~ri 

According to the Student Handbook and Resource Guide, second degree sexual assrzult is defined 
as non-commting sexual contact with another person. 7his includes any forced or coerced contact 

with a person's genital area, inner thigh, buttocks, or the breast of a female. 

across the United States, and 
really, throughour rhe world, 
arc always going to be affiliated 
with just as much bad as they 
are good. Deaths relating co aJ
cohdl poisoning, stories of haz-

~11u~·tsr~~f t~!~a;~e~~~~ :i~f 
the territory. Everyone expects 
to drink too much, ro be put 
through ridiculous stunts in 
order co fit in with their soccer 
team, or chei r fraternity. No one 
is fazed by the drug dealer living 
down.the hall. Bur what no one 
premeditates upon his or her ar
rival at college is being the vic
tim - or the perpetrator - of a 
sexually-motivated arrack. 

Acrording ro rhe Rape, Abuse, 
& Incest National Network 
(RAINN), someone in the 
United States is sexually as-

THE 

the emphasis on rape, and on 
men always being r.he aggressor, 
sexuaJ harassment is just as im
portant, and, like rape, can go 
both ways. 

When do you draw the line? 
On the Roger Williams Uni

versity campus, there is a place 
chat deals specifically with these 
very issues and questions. Lo
cated in the Maple 9, I 0, 11 
rower, the Women's Center is an 
informational haven fo r those 
who have survived things like 
sexuaJ assault, rape, or domes
tic violence, and even for those 
who haven't but still want co 
suppon the cause. 

Run by director Jen SranJey, 
the Women's Center serves as 
a support network, empower
ing srudents to advocate for 
themselves and others, both on 
campus and in the greater local 

most active college chapters 
of rhe initia1ive in rhe enti re 
country. In line with domestic 
violence, the Center also houses 
the Rhode Island-wide Clothes
line Project, which is displayed 
to raise awareness of issues of 
violence against women and 
children. 

One of the Universiry's most 
popular programs that deals 
with the issues of sexuaJ as
sault and harassment as well 
as relationship violence is the 
production of Eve Ensler's "The 
Vagina Monologues." In the 
past 11 years, Ensler has raised 
over $85 million to suppon 
organizations that are working 
to end violence against women 
and girls. Roger Williams itself 
has raised more than SI 5,000 
over che past ten years to benefit 
other agencies like the Lindsay 
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RACY STACYI Herald Contributor 

To /ut it simply, in a girls' 
worl , guys are just plain dumb. 
While we overanaly-u and 
whine abour what to wear, guys 
are out there living their lives 
in sweatpants and a smile. So if 
you are going to put so much 
effort into what you wear, make 
sure that you aren't giving off 
the wrong idea. 

w~erh~~ it~t an
50:ff-:t~~~ho:(: 

der cop for a night our or a pen
·1 skirt for a big presentation, 
o a few things before you leave 

you r roo m. First, stop fidgeting 
and pulling·:u yoursel f; let the 
ourfi r do what ir wants ro on 
your body for a few minutes, 
and then come back and look ar 
yourself in rhe mirror. Did your 
off-the-should~r top turn into a 
showcase of your lacey bra? Did 
your d assy pencil skin ride up 
so much rhat your cheeks are al
most showing? Be honest with 
yo urself, and if the answer is 
"yes," then go change. 

If you go out like this, guys see 
you as easy and are more prone 
to make a move on you, even i 
you are not interested in rhem. 
I am nor saying rhar creepily 
pinching a girl's butt is ever ac
ceptable, bur when you put it 
out there, guys are overcome 
with animal instincts. If you 
are having a grear conversation 
with a guy and you r boobs are 
spilling out over you_r t:1-"k top, 
then chances are he 1sn t totally 
focused on the smart things you 
are saying. I wish that we lived 
in a world were we could Haunt 
what we want and srill be taken 
seriously, bur to avoid nega
tive, vulgar attention, we have 
to scash the goods and take a 
classier approach. 

Hug it out: 
Group helps 
undergrads 

grow stronger 
NICHOLLE BUCKLEY I Herald Reporter heans were tied to the under

In just IO years, rhe number of graduate experience and whose 
young women barding anorexia efforts would be needed to help 
has increased by more than 75 those lost souls spring for.vard, 
percent. In the lase yea r alone, grasp, and ultimately take hold 
bullying-related suicide has of their incredible furures. 
dominated the national news. "The name itself grew our of 
Depression, anxiety, and other the concept of a virrual hug. I 
mental hea lth issues arc rising at used to say, 'I've never been a 
dramatic rares. Now more than hugger,' but I felt like I needed 
e,•er, undergrads need suppon . to hug these girls and guys go
H UGscronger is one place they ing through such awfu l college 
can go ro find tha1 support, and experiences," Somers said. 
all they need is their compuier. A team of more than 20 im-

HUGstronger is a com mu- passioned writers currently pro
niry of individuals wii h one vides H UGstrongcr's content. 
goaJ: Helping Undergraduates Interest cont inues to grow as 
G row stronger. HUGst ronger rhe websi1c spreads across col
is a content-dri ven website for lege campuses and home com
collcge-aged ind ividua ls thai puters. HUGstrongerS biggest 
focuses o n helping undergrads concern is nor reaching the 
cope wi1 h common trouble many S,oung ad ul ts at the cor
spors in their physicaJ and men- ners of rhe wo rl d who need 1hc 
tal health , rel:trionships and so- hel p. 
ciaJ s1ruggles. expr.:ricnces away " In just a month, we've 
from home, and academic sue- reached 1hous:rnds of people 
CCS!i. H UGsrrongcr empowers from across rhe United Sta tes, 
its vi11i1or!i with cred ible fo e,_.,, Canada, the Uni, cd Kingdom, 
and personal slOrie., written and Ausrra lia, and more. \'(/e'rc 
sh.ired ro educ.i ce and im,pi re. growing dai ly. with a team of 

Kaleigh So1m:r,, a senior 31 more 1han 20 writers from col
James Madi 'i.On Univcr,i ty ma- lege,; in Virginia, Pennsylva nia, 
joring in Media Ans & De:- O hi~, Michigan, and ev1..• n ovcr
sign. l.iunchcd I IUG\1rongcr in sc~, Somers ,;a id . 
Janu.iry 20 12. I kr co ll ege ye,,r\ Somers hope!- fo r 1h<.' future 
were pl.1g11ed b~· period.-. of per- tha1 H UGstronger become, a 
sonal doubt .rnd dcpre.\\ion, i'i.- tool 1h,n admiS\iom dcpan
sues wi1h bod,Y 1m.1gc, and ,tea- mcnts me when orie111 :111 ng 
demic ob\e\!i l(HH. Siu: w.uched fre~hmen . 
fricnch \truggle \\ith extremu ··1 1hink you've ~01 10 ,top 
dieung, ,exu.11 promi,l.uity. and ,omedung lud bdore it h." ,1 

even ,u icid.tl thought,. \Xlith ch,111<.:c In bn:ome even .1 ,ccd 
gr.1du.11ion ju~1 month, Jw,iy, of ,Ill idc.1, .tnd wlut he11cr ,,,1) 
she ,e1 ou 1 to brmg iugcdu.·r d1.1n to Juve the kno\dcclge )'Oll 

~ commut)ity of 1ml)irl'cl and need .1\ .1 frc(hman on vour firo;i 
informed 1mli\ 1<lu,1 , whu~e d:ty?" Senner, \, tid . 
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One-on- Behind the scenes: 
The administrative ladies of GHH 

one 
training 

SHANA SIMS I Herald Reporter 

Whccher you're on a varsity 
ream or just a regular fimess 
center visitor, there are many 
ways to stay in shape at Roger 
Williams University. 

Along with the entire gym and 
pool at the Recreation Center, 
students and fu.culcy also have 
Mark Andreozzi at their dis
posal. 

If you have ever wondered 
anything about the Fimess 
Center, then Andreo1.z.i would 
be the man to sec. Currently 
rhe Fitness and Wellness Coor
dinator and Athletic Trainer for 
RWU, Andreozzi is committed 
co a healthier university. 

Andreozzi, a licensed athletic 
trainer, works with both stu
dents and faculty individua11y 
or in groups to help, chem reach 
their fitness goals. The sessions 
depend on the fitness level of 
the individual," Andreozzi said. 

Sess ions can be booked either 
online, or right in Andreozi's of
fice (tucked behind the service 
desk of the Fitness Center). Per
sonal training fo r students coses 
$25 for one scs,ion, or $ I I 0 
for 6ve sessions. For faculty, it's 
$35 for one session, and $140 
for five. 

The Fitness Cemer also offets 
the Fitness Center Equipment 
Orientation. "This is for people 
who are intimidated, or don'r 
know how to use the equip
ment." Andreozzi said. This is 
free of charge for anyone, and is 
a great way to obtain knowledge 
on the Fimess Center. 

Andreozzi has a Bachelor of 

:~:; ~1h:Jdt P:rd:c:I :~: 
ccntration in athletic training 
chat he =cd from the Uni-

versity of Rhode Island. Along 
with his education, Andreozzi is 
a certified athletic trainer by the 
National Athletic Trainers Asso
ciation (NATA) and a cerrified 
strength and conditioning spe
cialist by the National Strength 
and Conditioning Association 
(NSCA). He is a licensed athlet
ic trainer by the state of Rhode 
Island and certified in CPR by 
the American Red C ross. 

"The best thing about this 
job is the srudenrs," Andreozzi 
said. "That's why I love train
ing and teaching. I get students 
and people from all walks oflife 
with all different srories. They 
make it enjoyable co come to 
work." 

Personal training and fitness 
orientation arc: great ways to 
get active on campus. Whether 
it's learning your way around 
the Fitness Center or getting a 
personalized routine to get your 
body into rip-top shape, you 
can find what you need at the 
Rec. Center at RWU. 

ELLEN B URKE 

Andreozzi, jimeJJ trainer for 
faculty and studmts, loves his job 
because of the array of people he 

gnstomut. 

GRIFFIN UBBANCE I Herald Reporter 

While students study in the 
atrium of the new Global Heri
tage Hall (G HH), and teach
ers lead classes throughout the 
building, a ccrt:i in group of fac
ulry members are hard at work 
in their offices. These people 
make students' academic experi
ence more enjoyable and ensure 
all of the administrative jobs arc 
done well. These people are the 
sec retaries of the building. 

Born in Bristol, R.I. , Lydia 
Serpa, Secretary to the C~m
munications, Grap.hie Des'&"• 
History and Arnencan Studies 
departments, has been hard at 
work here al Roger Williams 
University ever since the first 
day she stepped foor on the 
campus in 1998, as she began 
a job in the Registrar's office 
as their secretary. Serpa, who 
greets students with a smile and 
excitement when they arrive in 
her department, sees the stu
dents at the University as what 
she describes to be her own kin. 
"We treat the students as if they 
were our own children. These 
smdents arc the reason that we 
are all here, and they deserve as 
much attention and respect as 
we can give 1hem," Serpa said. 

As a graduare of Bristol High 
School, now known as Mt. 
Hope High School, Serpa 
continued her education after 
high school at Katherine Gibbs 
School in Providence. Special
izing in business administra
tion, education and computer 
technology, Serpa increased her 
drive and passion to help others 
here. 

Working along with Serpa is 
Cyndy Chappell, the Secretary 
for English, Creative Writing 
and the Assistant Dean, Rober
ta Adams. Chappell describes 
her job along the same lines are 
Serpa does, to be rewarding and 
helpful. "Working with scu
denrs keeps us JOi.tng at hearr 
and we love it, Chappell said 
on her feelings roward her posi
tion on campus. 
Joining the University in 

1991, seven years before Serpa, 

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS 

SCHOOL OF LAW•DARTMOUTH 
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Chappell began her educ.-ition 
a few hours north of Bristol. in 
Watertown, Mass. After gett ing 
married in I 983, she relocated 
to Porrsmomh, R.I. Chappell 
obtained degrees from Salem 
Scare College and the University 
of Massachusetts Amherst and 
curremly has three children, one 
a recent gradua te of the univer
siry. Chappell began her work a1 
RWU (when the school was for
mally known as Roger Wi lliams 
College) after Bob Blackburn , 
who was the De:in of Humani
ties at the time, hired her for 
pan-rime work as an assistam in 
the writing smdies department. 
Both women's passion for help
ing and assisting students can 
be seen in their everyday inter
actions with students. 

Not only do faculry view these 
rwo secreta ries as grear assets co 
the deparrment, but students 
also norice their hard work on 
a daily basis. Sophomore public 
relations major Sydney Eason 
describes both Serpa and Chap
pell as helpful, nice and easy to 
talk to. "They help students to 
make thei r schedules, but also 
do a lot of work that is not seen 
by students. They do tasks be
hind the scenes that must be 

done in order for faculty to 
be able to reach, as well as the 
University to run smoothly," 
Eason sa id. She added ,hat 
not only do these women add 
to the departments they work 
for, but also rhat secretaries in 
general are a position that is 
often overlooked. "[Secretaries] 
add a sense of organization to 
a department so that it can run 
smoothly. They make sure tha,t 
everyone in the building has 
what they need," Eason sa id. 

Chappell and Serpa arrive ar 
their jobs each day with smiles 
on their faces, ready to help the 
students move forward with 
their eduaaion. ll1e Univer
sity moves forward with the 
help from people like these two 
women, faculty who genuinely 
enjoy what they do and work to 
better the place that they work. 
Both women agree and add that 
the work they put into their 
jobs is completely worth it. "At 
the end of rhe day, if you feel 
that you have helped someone 
with a problem or situation, 
then you have accomplished 
your job to the best of your abil
i ry," Serpa said. 
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CA FF EI NATE D CYNICISM: Spring break isn't for embarrassing yourself 

SHANNON PITTI Herald Contributor 

They say that college will be 
the best four years of your life. 
Thou~h I am .not privy to who 
"they are, I must say that my 
time in college has not contra
dicted that statement. College 
has the unique abiliry to create 
a time and place for a student 
co learn both in and out of 
lhe classroom. lt just so hap
pens that rhe month of March 
allows for a week of learning 
that occurs nowhere near the 
classroom. Why, yes, I'm talk
ing about Spring Break. 

Hollywood would have the 
American public believe char 
all college students spend this 
week indulging in irresponsible 
activities at exotic locations 
around the world. Movies 

and TV shows depic1 scenes 
of binge drinking and reck
lC!ls sex occurring at alarming 
ra tes; in fact , I'm pretty sure 

~~·~;~; ;~~1!:~~~rreJ!~~ 
programs o( rhc yea r. Millions 
of Americans crowd aro und 
television screens each spring 
to watch the future leaders of 
our society dance around in 
bathing suits. Then agajn, what 
stereotypica l American doesn't 
want to indulge in watching 
endless hours of mostly naked 
college students competing in 

wet-shin comest~ and whipped 
cream bathing suit competi
tions? 

Have you ever wondered 
why that TV program is so 
popular? I have to imagine 
that it is because, for most of 
us, spring break brings no th
ing of the cinemalic son. The 
majority of college students arc 
the ones watching 1hc insanity, 
not panaking in it. Instead of 
spending the week canning (or 
in my pale case, burning) on 
the beaches of Cabo, most col
lege students will live through 
a week of surprisingly laz.y 
activities that occur somewhere 
in the vicinity of their home
towns. While our peers are per-

feeling their beer pong skills, 
we :Lre most likely perfecting 
our alarm-clock-ignoring skills. 
Instead of sr,cnd ing our money 
on beer, we II li kely be wo rking 
the same jobs we've had since 
high school in hopes of making 
min w,cule amoums of money 
to pay for our groce ries during 

!fyou,·e hoping to run 
for office someday, keep 
in mind that 11 photo of 
you drunkenly yelling 
at 11 cop might not help 

your chances. 

the lasr two mon1hs of school. 
Some motivated students will 
sp end the break working on 
hnal projects or getting ahead 
on classwork ... well, let's not 
be unrealistic here. 

Bur, regardJess of your choice 
of activity this spring break, I 
do have a little advice for those 
of you partaking in the M1V
esque shenanigans. In an age 
of technology and constant 
communication, please re-

Wo uld C.B. and R iR i's 
reunion.fly at R W U? 

MAIIY cotKANNOtl I Herald Reporter 
I've been on serious a Ri

hanna kick fatdy. I can't get 
enough of the badass Bar
badian scarlet's new blonde, 
Tina Turncr~ue style, and 
every single shes released in 

:cce:/:i:u:tifke~ewildc 

woman. Scriousx- teU me the 
tcchno bears in We Found 
Love" don't make you want ro 

f~':na:::dJ~~:~~cs!kd:!:~e 
0oor. 
She's always been one of my 

f..vorirc musicians based on 
music alone, but after a 2009 
altercation with then-boyfriend 
and fellow pop superstar Chris 
Brown, Rihanna went &om 
simply talented to a strong, 
empowered survivor of do
mestic abuse - someone who 
could be idoliud for much 
more than her sultry songs and 
stand-out style. . 

The event took a coll on the 
fame of her then-counterpart 

;~~~:~v~~!'t:~n~at! t 
the Michael Jack.s<>n of our 
time, had he not shown his 
violent side during a struggle. 
Aside from a slew of dimwits 
who tweered that they would 
"let Chris Brown beat them 
up any day" during his 20-12 
Grammy performance, CB's 
rcpmation has faltered since 
the 2009 event. 

Bur the otherwise role model 
made a very powerful, albeit 
word.Jess, statement last week 
when she released rwo songs 
with her ex-boyfriend and 
abuser. 

The possibly on-a~ain duo 
remixed each others newest 
singles, Rihanna's "Birthday 
Cake" and Chris's ·Turn Up 
the .Music," adding intermit
tent affc:ctionace murmurs like, 
"I love you baby," and "Been 
a long time, I've been miss-
ing you r body" to 1hc originaJ 

If attention is what they 
were after, they 

certainly have mine. 

rrack.s. 
Message heard. Apparcncly 

there are no more hard feelings 
between the past lovers two 
years following their infamous 
pre-Grammy confrontation? 

Yes, both newly-mixed tracks 
are brilliant and much bct-

dl~:::o~et~r:~~n~~t: ~han 
melody? If attention is whac 
they were after, they certainly 
have mine. 

Their relationship is none of 
my business. There's no way for 
me to know what goes on out
side of the limelight berween 
the rwo young icons. But what 

message are they sending m 
victims of domestic abuse, and 
young funs in general? 

At Roger Williams Univer
sity, physical abuse like Chris 
Brown's would most likely 
lead to his expulsion from the 
Universiry. And our small cam
pus, like Chris and Rihanna's 

~h::bi;s~ =:id~!t ;:i;et 
for long. 

So what if a couple in a simi
lar, formerly abusive relation
ship at RWU was spotted re
uniting over drinks at Gillary's, 
or uniting co create poetry for 
our University's annual slam? 

Rather than showing their 
independence and their indi
vidual growth after an awful 
experience, rhe pair would be 
accepting each other, and the 
abuse that cook place. 

Of course, everyone deals 
with conflict differently; and 
artistic expression, like music, 
is ccnainly freeing, but a song
stress as influential as Rihanna 
should think twice about what 

~~iks:~a~~~r~~tions say co 

Sure, I'll scill dance like a fool 
to Rihanna's records, but the 
next 1ime her "Birthday Cake" 
remix booms thr'ough the 
s~kers at one of Bristol's bars, 
111 think less about dancing 
and more about the event that 
once separared the singer from 
the man in her new duet. 

Cedar woods are 
not for smoking 

AMANDA PEIXOTO I Herald Reporter ~f smo.king it in public. Yes, \'(/hen smoking in the dorms 
The wooded area behind n s beh!nd Cedar, but students finally fails, ihc woods arc a 

Cedar has had a fence put up have w,_ndows. They can see last resort. I c:.111'1 even imagine 
behind it to stop smokers from cvcrytlung that goes on, and what else goes on in the woods 
entering the woods to light up any one of them can call Public behind Cedar. 
and do other shadowy activi- Safery. Even if the woods are pcr-
tics. Public Safety had the fence I have h_ea rd rumor~ of places fec tly safe, ihat doe!in't change 
put up because they have 001 .s urroundmg 1hc ca rnpu~ where the fact th a1 stu clem s arc smok-
officially deemed the wooded studems ~ n go to get high, ing illegally, pOl o r no po t: If 
area safe. Students, however, a_nd somctmtes th ~y can stay it's just to smoke cigmcu cs, 
continue to disobey the au - nglu on, campus, 111 some· tl1 ey, should us~ rhe gazc?os so 
thoriry of the campus police one elses dorm ro? m . . How they re not a1 nsk of gettmg 
and ha ve broken back into the th_ef, can ma.nage lighung up in10 irouble. 
woods by any means necessa ry. w111out sen mg off the fire h may seem un fa ir 10 obey 

Swdents show a lack of alarm_ astou nds me, but I guess 1he fence, but d1,11 b what 
concern for their own safety as ~reakmg t!1: ru les ca lb fo r a mu~t be done. Breaking the 
more and more smokers break litt.lc crca t1vny ~nd _a scvc r7 lack nd e~ of the school so one can 
through the fence and continue of Judgment: Ligln.mg up ~ 1~ a hav~ ~ few precious moments 
their nightly leisure acti vities. do rm .room ,s Slupid, :rnd 11 " o fk1ll111g brain cell .., i,; no t 
I myself am not a smoker, so I also ~1srespcctful io :ill d1 os.c won h ge1ting ,1rreMed o r even 
canno t understand die diffi cu l· ihat li ve there. I have been m a 'im pended from ,chool. \'Ve 
ry of being res1ricted to one of dorm ro~m where \Omc o!" thc .1n: here 10 lc.1rn, 1101 ~uck 
the smoking gazebos sca1tcrcd 0 the~ re,;idcnt~ were ,mokmg ~n drug, like.: 1hey'rc c.rn dy. 
all throughout the campus. po'. nght dow n t!ic hal~, ,rnd S111.d~1~ 1s s.hould wa il to do 
I lowever, I can ~1y that brea k- 1!1c sm~II bcc-.tm~ unhc.m,ble. ac11vu1c, like 1h.u unt il tl1t:y 
ing through to the woods 10 Im telling you, 1f you pm h return home lor .1 brc.1k, not 
smo.ke marijuana is jus1 plain you~ roo m'.n:ues h.ir<! enough, fi!,d \ec.rc1. pl.ice, 11, c:sc1pc the 
fool1 ~h. N01 only is the ~tu- ~hey II h.ivc ~1~ problem ~epo n - d 1s.tpprov 111 ~ loob of c.unpus 
dem tak ing a risk hid ing dte mg the susriictom bch.iv,o r. o (fld ak /\t lc.1'1 then th l· wra th 
nurijuana i n their do rm room. Yo u ~an ~·1 I tl.i cm r:11 ' (~ / o f one\ p.1rc1m wcrn't \!mg 
bu, they are also risking their ta itlc· t.tl c:5, bu, you II '} 1ll he ,1, mu<. h ,h 1he pm, ibi lit ~· of 
academic furn re eve n ru n her the ~toner who gC"t~ w111tc11 up. e,,: pul , inn. 

member dial ,1 hi larious video your fr iends, bu t it will prob-
of you funnelin g a Four Loko · ab ly gc1 you slapped by your 
is jus1 as accessible to your signi fica nt o ther. Keeping a 
future employer a.s it is ro your phone on you in case of emer-
fr iends. And though your best gencies is smart ; jus t make sure 
fr iend, Jack Daniels, may try lO you don'1 end up in the "worst" 
convince you that jumping off ca tegory on Tex. rs from Last 
of a balcony into an extremely N ight. If you decide 10 wri1e in 
shallow pool may seem funny, permanent marker on a fri end's 
your doctor will disagree (as fuce, remember that s/ he will 
wi ll you when you spend the return that kindness when you 
rest of the )'Car o n crutches). fa ll asleep firsi . Gett ing a tat-

Moving on, please rry not m too with your friends may be 
confuse drinking 2 1 shots on "all the rage" righ1 now, but it 
your 2 l s1 binhday as a sign of probably won't be in fifty years 
marnrity; it 's really jusl a sign ... when you still have it. 
ofli ver damage. Stealing the Now, I'm not trying to keep 
sign off of rhe local bar will not you from havi ng fun this year. 
put you in the spring break hall By all means, travel around, 
of fame; it will put you in jail. mecr new people, eat, drink 
Flashing the camera man will (assuming you are 21 ), and be 
not only expose you to every- merry! 
one standjng around you, but All I'm aslcing is that if you're 
also to your flabbergasted (and go ing on a trip this year, please 
potentially crying) grandmoth- be safe. As funny as those she-
er, as she sits Aipping through nanigans may be at the time, 
TV channels at home. If they're sure 10 haunt you later. 
you're hoping to run for office Nobody wants 10 be sining in 
someday, keep in mind that a a nursing home in 2070 and 
phom of you drunkenly yelling have rhe doctor laughing upon 
at a cop might nor help your finding a "The last spring break 
chances. Then again , that's just before rhe world ends!" tattoo. 
speculario9. 

Next, remember that hook
ing up with a random person 
mjghr get you a high-five from 

Theater Dept. 
creates c1••11ity 
within IIIU ca•pus 

EVAN VlOU I H,rald Reporter 

I've become fascinated by 
culture. Generally, I tend to 
believe that the privilege co 
interact and identify with one 
another, whether on a campus, 
or throughout an entire coun
try, is something often over
looked and seldom embraced, 
but that doesn't exactly change 
anything around rm;. To others, 
culture may nor be an idea chat 
swells and blooms into things 
powerful enough to change 
minds, but more simply as a 
way of life, a way for people to 
belong to something. We may 
consider our majors, or maybe 
our "cliques," our own separate 
little cultures. After all , what 
are they but a way for us to 
Feel comfortable in developing 
identities for our.selves? 

At Roger Williams Univer
sity, there are some more easily 
identifiable countercultures and 
subcultures within the larger 
community of our students, 
faculty and staff. Some arc 
harsher, more competitive or 

!~b~:1::~~~t~k:nrh:!i:ric 
teams, for example, o r even the 
administration. But who are 
the happiest, most humble of 

Tyrannosaurus Rex, and an 
array of colored pencils. Hand
made quilt squares hang on 
the walls, crafted from pasr 
seniors' production costumes. 
And in a closet hides rhe Barn's 
official mascot, "Peel," a five
foot banana (who has his own 
Facebook page). 
I recently spoke with Jeffery 

Marrin, Professor of Theatre, 
in his second-Aoor office of the 
Barn, about this idea of culture 
and how the building retains its 
very own. 

"Part's the theater, part's the 
lounge," he said. "Bur it's not 
just that; it's everything that 
comes with it." His absence 
of nearly six years from the 
Barn to work in administration 
solidified Martin's words as he 
spoke. 

An interesting idea arose dur
ing our conversarion: wh ile we 
all attempt to establish a sense 
of identity for ourselves before 
entering college, we're once 
again faced with a clean slate 
freshman year. The decisions of 
the individual determine where 
he or she goes from there, but 
it comes down to the connec
tions one makes that builds a 
character. 

There are some more e11Sily 
identifiable cou.nterroltures and mbcultures 

within the larger community. 

our linle world? Which of our 
subcultures continues to stri ve 
and prosper? 

I don't know who's the happi
cs1, nor do I know the acti vity 
of all the individual subgroups, 
bllt I do know that rhe Univer
sity's Perfo rming Arts Center 
(a b the '' Barn") is o ne of 1he 
11\0M active enviro nments 
fo r establishing :1 unique and 
vibrant culture where :,.m den1s 
conri,we 10 fee l truly comfort 
able du ring their time at R\VU. 
lltc Barn is cclebr:11 ing its 

25th year on c.11np11 ~, and be
sides the fuc1 tha t it w;1s moved, 
piece by piece, IO l3ri~iol in 
I 981 fro m :i form in G louce~
ter, JU .. this barn is a1, hi ~
w ric :i~ i1 i, au thent ic. If you've 
never Meppcd foo t imidc, allow 
me to paint a quick picture. 
~!he m,1 in entr,tnLc foye r 

/,1tc1ches inw the <1u,1i n1 fro nt 
lobby, when.: .1 <.:ccl .ir \l ,d rc.N ~ 
spl ib tow.ml the up,t.dl\ 
lounge/oHi <.:c .m.·.1 .rnd tkm 11· 
, 1.1i r~ IO the d.111<.:c ,tudio. ~I he 
lounge. when no t fi lled with 
~1udcn1,. hukh fou r couche~ 
,1ro 11 nd .1 rcn,mg11l .1r <.otlCe 
t,d, lt-, .ind i, Llut tcrcd wi th 
tt.1dition1; . On the rn ll ee 1,1bl l.': 
, 11 , " f\ l .u ilcl.1:· .1 11 • foc11 t.tll 

In rhe Barn, rhe fucuJty 
continues to ma.kc that hap
pen. l11is is no1 10 say that 
professors in o ther depanments 
arc ladcing in th ei r studcnt-to
fucul ty rela1ionships, the Barn 
is ju/, t a place where proximity 
n:nurally fos l'ers imimacy. 

ll1e same could be sa id for 
01hcr depa rtments, like Archi
tecrure, o r Business, o r even 

ommunicatio ns; we h:wc 
Global Heri1,1gc Hall , Gabelli, 
.tnd S1udio, and we all belong 
to groups in which our profes
/,0 rs promote d ialogue a.nd con
necti viry. But Mill . the desire 10 
be in such bu ild ings remains a 
~p.1rk. 

'' In ~uch a co ll.tbo rati vc art 
form, the !>tU cle nb learn to foci 
they own the building, this iS 
their home," t\lani n , Jid . 
A fow weeks .11:,0. ·1 he S1age 

Co n1 p.mv held I he ~eco nd 
" B.1rn Lockdown:· where I '; to 
JO \tucle1w; \ol un1.1ril y locked 
tl1 C" door, .111d udied lip their 
h1..fo\' ed B.1rn. lhe e\ ent wok 
pl.1<.e on .1 Frid,1y night , be· 
tween 9 p.m . . 111d •l ,l.m. It may 
ht• ju,1 me, hut I do n'1 1hink 
,Hl VO ll t.' j1, Wu wi ll ing 10 g ive 
up 1hcir Frid.1y night to Li e.Ill 
( ,.1hdl i 



OPINIONS T111, l!A\\'Ks' 1!1, 1\ \l.ll MARCIi I , 2012 JBS 

Political Head to Head: AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

Democrat: 
No! 

CHRISTOPHER MUNSEY 
Herald Contributor 

Race should not be the deciding factor for ac
cept:mce to co llege. Affirmative action has been :1 

touchy subject for many yea rs, and :1 2003 Supreme 
Courr decision :.ecmcd to put it to rest for the near 
future. lhe decision allowed public colleges and 
universities to facwr in the race of an .1pplic.,nt 
when deciding who would and wou ld not :mend. I 
don't believe that this should be the case. I under
stand why affirmalive ,tction exists; it b supposed 
to al low underprivileged minorities a fair chance at 
higher education, but I don'1 feel rheir race should 
be a part of the decision process. 

h doesn't mauer whether an applicani is Black, 
\Vhite, Hispanic, or Asian. \X/hat matters is rhe ef
fon a person pms in to get Lhcmselves 10 college. 
None of us ~hould have lo rely on our rncia l back
ground ro help us go further in life. \Xie should be 
able ro put in the work it takes to succeed, and this 
effort is what shou ld separate us from the rest of 
the pack. 

Affirmative action had its place in college admis
sion many years ago, but I don't feel chat it is need
ed anymore. Colleg~ are no longer denying stu
dents based on their backgrounds; in fact, it is these 
diverse backgrounds that colleges arc looking for. 
No one should have an advantage or disadvantage 
when app lying to college based on something they 
cannot change. The abiliry ro succeed should be 
based on a person's work ethic; this is what should 
drive someone to higher education. 

Colleges should not be able to base their acaep
cance decisions on a student's racial background. 
This is not equali ty. Affirmative action should be 
done away with so char all smdenrs will be equal on 
paper whe n applying ro college. It is no t a smdenr's 
race that should make him or her stand our; ic is 
rheir ability to succeed that should define their ap
plications. This was a policy 1hat was once needed 
to assu re equality, bur now we must dunge it IO 

make applying to college a truly equal process. 

Independent: 
Yes and no! 

PATRICK CONNOLLY 
Herald Contributor 

To many, affirm:uive actjon is a basic left/r ight is
sue, a liberal/ conservative issue, and for an indepen
dent to choose a side on rhjs, ir is very hard. h 's hard 
because I do believe in individual achievement and 
I understJ.nd that not everyone's opportunities are 
the sa.me. And many people, like myself, arc ki nd of 
:1fraid ro answer this questio n, because in the eyes of 
the opposite argument, your either a bleeding heart 
liberal with no back bone or your a racist, unfortu
nately there is no middle ground. 

I thi nk affirmat ive action in college adm issions 
shouldn't be based on race. Instead, make che selec
tion process based more on demogr:tphics. If rwo 
students were crying lO get into a coll ege, and one 
was black and the Other wh ite, with the black slll 
dent comi ng from some broken-down, inner-city 
school system, and the white kid coming from god
awful decades- in-the-past rural school district. Say 
both kids stood ou1 as srudenrs who could go fur and 
do well in college despite their com ing from poor 
education systems. Wi th affi rmative action, the black 
student would get picked. I believe that they should 
both get picked; they are both in similar situations 
and bo th worked really hard. 

Schools shouldn't just look at a box that is checked 
off as Caucasian, African-American, Native Ameri
can, Pac ific Islander, ere. They should look at where 
the applicant has come from, what their situatio n 
was, what cards they were dealr, and how they played 
rhem. I'm nor suggesting throwing om affirm a1ive 
action aJI together; in the college admission process, 
I'm just suggesting it be retuned, or make i1 more of 
a hybrid-l ike system. Instead of lowering the bar for 
some groups of people, let's keep the bar level for ev
eryone and see where everyone started from to reach 
that bar, and then make decisions based on that real 
ev idence. 

Republican: 
No! 

MATTHEW PAIGE 
Herald Contributor 

Affirmat ive action is as bad for me, a white male, 
as it is for minorities. Proponents argue that with
out it, the amount of diversity would decrease at 
the nation's rop schools. But why shouldn't the top 
schools take lhe best , regardJess of race? Texas ad
mits the top ten percent of every high school class 
to state universities. While we might think of that 
state as being backwards, most of its high schools 
are- extremely d iverse, giving everyone an equaJ 
chance at admission by simply doing w~II in school. 

W hen you know you have an advantage, you 
aren't as morivatcd to push you rself. Las t week I was 
at a professional soccer game in London (it's the 
cool thing to do), and a rop-rier team was playing a 
lower-level team that probably had no business be
ing on the sami: field as them. 'The high level team 
saw this as a chance 10 rest irs starters. About 20 
minutes in, they found themselves a goal behind, 
and only afte r using all of their substi tutions early 
in the second half were they able to force a de, a 
major djsappoinrment for home-ream fans. While 
they did not lose, they didn't win. Likewise, affir
mative action may get more minorities into top 
schools, bm these students don't have the incentive 
to learn ea rlier on in their academic careers. Some 
students have come forward in imerviews stating 
they felt overwhelmed and unprepared.When you 
make race an issue, it is rhe first thing on every
one's mind. Opponents of affirmative action have 
hid their race on applications even though they 
would potentially be benefited by affi rmative ac
tion. Why? Because they wanted to know they had 
earned thei r place. Affirmative act ion has created 
an atmosphere where, if you see a minority at a top 
school, you assu me affirmative action is the only 
reason they are there. 

That's wrong! The vast majority of the time, those 
students ea rned their place! That is exactly why we 
do not need affirmative action. 

Let rhe past be 1he past and let's move on. These 
efforts could be better utilized to fix failing schools. 

It's 20 12 people; colo r doesn't matter. 

F1shio1 Col•••: 
Colorful pants show signs of spring 

KRISTIN DONO I Herald Reporter 

"Bryant's acco1mt111g programs are develop ed 

w1tli and for tl1e marketplace. I continue to 

be 1111pressed by tire quality of employees we 

recruit from Brya11t. " 

fu I was looking for my next 
column idea, I thought lhat I was 
never going ro find someone try
ing something unique and different 
until I stumbled into class Monday 
morning and saw Karie wearing the 
perfect alternative to your everyday 
jean routine. 

She was weari ng soft pink cordu
roys, a loose peasant style blouse, and 
cheetah print Aars. Colored pants arc 
a huge trend this sp ring and maga
zines have been featuri ng pams in an 
assortment of different colors such as 
cobalt blue, neon pink and deep reds. 

R08£1H CALABRO '88 
TAX PARTNER, PRICEWATUHOUSECOOPERS 

Start your career wuh a compctmve advantage Earn 

your Moster of Professional Account1mcy (MPAc) 

degree at Bryant Univermy. 

• The two seme,;te r MPAc program meets the 

1 ~o-hour requi rement for CPA hccnsure. 

• Complete m Summer/Fa ll, Summer/ Summer, 

Fall /Spnng or Sprm g/S ummer. 

• More 1han 40 firm~ recruit 01 Bryant each year 

• Build vour accoun1mg knowledge, and learn 1he 

lcadc r~h1p. client relauons, and prOJect mo.nngcmcnt 

,;kill,; that wtll ~ct vou apart from rhe aowd 

To learn more about this program and 

upcoming information sessions: 

ContJll us J I (401) 232-6230 or 

l.'-ma1\ gradinfo@bryant.edu 

(;1unvn1S1 11ont UI Bl''-L"r"" 
"-m1thfidd, RhliJ(' bland 

ww,, brvant eJu mra~ 
(.pl}::.J::.-r.i, 

• --. ' 

Bryant 
UN IVERSITY 

If you're not risky enough to try a 
bright hue, try a pastel pair, such as 
Katie's soft pink ones; they will still 
allow you to try tbe t rend whi le the 
more neutral color will let you stay a 
little mo re in yoU[ comfort 1.one. 

Colored pants are a great alternative 
to jeans because they give you the op
portunity (0 make a bold sta tement 
that's differenr from what everyone 
else is doing. Bright blazers have 
become increasingly popular, so ro 
differentiate yourself, rake advanrage 
of this trend, and try something new. 

Also, I realize 1.hc pastel -colored 
pants that Karie is wearing might not 
suit eve ryone's personal sty le. Her 
pale colored pants gives off a very "J. 
C rew" vibe that might not be overly 
appealing to some people. 1l1at's why 
I loved how sht: took this preppy look 
and gave it some edge with a pair of 
cheetah fla ts. It makes the look a 
lot more versatile and appealing to 
a wider "ariery of sryles. There are
plenry of ways that this tre~~ can be 
personalized to your own liking, de
pending on everythi ng from the shoes 
to the accessories thar you add . 

Overall , this is a fonrasl ic look, 
and I d1 ink that more people should 
cons ider breaking out of their tradi
tion Monday morning /ea ns ~nd Ugg 
routine and try ~omerh1ng a Int.le 
more exci ting. 

Name: Karie Wi lson 
Major: Graphic Design 
Year: Ju nio r 



- -

If Chosen,You Can WIN 
Some Great Free Prizes! 

. If you get an email from the American College 
Health Association (ACHA) and' complete the 
National College Health Assessment (NCHA), you 
could win: 

* a $25 gift card (for every 50th person) 
* RWU parking pass for 2012-2013 (1 Person) 
* two tickets for Spring Concert (5 People) 
* two extra tickets for Commencement (5 People) 
* 'two tickets to Commencement Bal l ( 1 Person) 
* A NOOK for Barnes and Noble e-books! (1 Person) 

,I 

Data from this survey will be used 
to enhance RWU student services. 

,,.,,Jni.xn. 
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